impacted at the neck of his bladder. Home indicates that Martin wrote again on the matter to friends in 1791 and reproduces a final less optimistic letter of 1799, the year before Martin's death.
These letters do not mention Dr Scott, a saw, a knitting needle or a whalebone handle. Moreover the operation, sometimes performed ten times a day, was often painful, precipitating haematuria and spasm. Home was sceptical and it is probable the stones were never removed totally. under the Health Technology Assessment Programme'. Dr Smeeth has been misinformed by the HTA. Although this government-funded body has decided to investigate the feasibility of a randomized trial of treatment for early stage prostate cancer it has not commissioned any research that addresses the role of screening in prostate cancer control.
John Kirkup
In 1997 the HTA issued a call for proposals under the heading 96/20 'Screening for Prostate Cancer'. Several applications proposed to investigate screening and treatment of localized disease and these included randomized controlled trials of screening. On receipt of these the HTA has decided to support only a study of 'the feasibility of conducting a multicentre randomised trial of treatment for localised prostate cancer: early detection, recruitment strategies and a pilot study'.
The National Screening Committee recommended to Health Ministers that 'prostate cancer screening should not be introduced until further evidence showed there to be a reliable test for screening purposes"' . At present there is no clear evidence that screening reduces prostate cancer mortality but neither is there evidence that screening is not beneficial. If decisions concerning future health care are to be evidence-based, a population-based randomized controlled trial of screening for prostate cancer is still required2. The Bournewood case In the July issue (1998, JRSM, pp 349-35 1) we discussed the case of an autistic man who, with no ability to communicate consent or dissent to hospital admission, had been informally admitted to a mental health unit after displaying agitated behaviour in a day centre. The question was whether absence or dissent could be interpreted as informed consent. An
